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FINAL DECISION
AnAdministrativeLaw JudgeoftheOfficeofState AdministrativeHearingsscheduled a
hearing in theabove-captioned
matterforAugust 15,2006. Administrative
LawJudgeKristinL.
Millerpresidedoverthehearingandpreparedthe InitialDecision,whichwas filedintheabove
matteronSeptember
27,2006.
OnOctober 12,2006,theProfessional StandardsCommission(hercinafler“PSC”,onits
ownmotion,voted toreviewtheInitialDecision endenteredanOrderforreviewand
scheduling.TheeducatorfiledanappealoftheInitial DecisiononOctober 15,2006.
A review hearing was scheduled before the Professional Standards Commission
(hercinafter
"PSC"forNovember9, 2006. The parties were given notice of the hearing and
saidhearingwasconductedonThursday,November9,2006.As aconsequence
ofthehearing
thePSC finds
asfollows:
FINDINGS
OFFACT
The findingsoffact found by the Administrative Law Judge as indicated in the Initial
Decisionareherebyadoptedand incorporatedbyreferenceherein.

'

JSIONS

Ww

“TheConclusionsofLawreachedbythe AdministrativeLaw Judgeasindicatedinthe
InitialDecisionare herebyadopted andincorporated byreferenceherein.

:

DECISION
The Commission hereby rejects the modified sanctionrecommended by the
AdministrativeLaw JudgeasindicatedintheInitial Decision. “TheCommissionconcludesthat a

greater sanction is appropriatein thisparticular casebecause the modifiedsanction

recommendedbytheAdministrativeLaw Judgedoes notreflecttheseriousnesswithwhichthe
Commissionviewsthe Respondent'sviolationofthe rules applicable toeducatorsandis not
consistent
withsimilarviolations.
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The Commissionhereby ORDERSthat theGeorgia educator certificateheldby Robert

VandelbeSuspendedfor aperiod of twoyears tobecome effective November24, 2006 and
‘conclude
onNovember24,2008.

3.
Ifthe Respondent decides to appeal thisdecision, a petitionmust be filedwithin 30days
afterservice ofthisFinalDecisionpursuantto O.C.G.A. § 50-13-19.

SO ORDEREDthis 9thdayof November,2006.
‘GEORGIA PROFESSIONAL
STANDARDS COMMISSION

DEBORAHWILKES,Ph.D.
Chairperson
-

ExecutiveSecretary

.
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i
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COMMISSION,
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:
:

“FILED
SEP 272006
GFFCE OETA
Ni

INITIAL DECISION
1 Introduction
t §§ 20-2-984.5(d),
to 0.C.G.A.
‘The hearingin thismatterwas held on August 15, 2006," pursuan

50-13-41, and 50-13-13, before the Office of State Administrative Hearings ("OSAH"), an
t Petitioner, for the purpose of
ofthe
administrativecourt.Thisbearing was held atthereques
determiningwhetherthePetitioner's certificatetoteachinthestateof Georgiashouldbe
sanctioned by the Professional Standards Commission (“Commission”). The Petitioner, Robert
Vandel, speared and was represented by James David Dunbam, Esq. Penny L. Hannah,
Assistant Attomey General, represented the Commission.
IL. FindingsofFact
L
“The Petitioner holds a certificate © teach in the stateofGeorgia and held such certificate at all
t (State
ment 1;Answer,§ 1)
ofMatiersAsserted,§
0thehearing.
timesrelevan
2
During the 2002-2003 school year,thePetitioner was employed asa teacher at Midland Middle
School in Columbus, Georgia. (Tr. 25, 158; Statement of Matters Asserted, § 2; Petitioner's
Responsive Pleading, 12.)
a
an
waser
During the2003 schoolyear,the Petitionertaught8° gradescience. ThePetition

enthusiastic teacher wha enjoyed using creative methods to motivate students. For example, the
Petitioner rewarded students for answering trivia questions comely by giving them candy or
“dino dollars,” which students could accumulate and exchange for various prizes. The
Therecordwasclosed onSeptember 11, 2006, following ccsptof hebearing tramcriptadthe pos-hering
ofheparc.s
submission
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Petitioner's studeatsenjoyedhisteachingmethodsadfetthattheyleamed alotin hisclasses.
At onetime,thePetitionerwas Teacherofthe Yearat Midland. (Tr. 38-39, 52, 63, 72, 108, 127128,158)
4
Attimes, however,thePetitioner's mannertowardcertainfemalestudentswas,at aminimum
‘overlyfamiliar and inappropriateinthecontextofa teacher-student relationship.For example: ,
(@

ThePetitionerrubbedtheshoulders ofstudents IEEEEEGGN

Thisoccurredatvarioustimes,inchuding whenthestudentsaskedth
Petitionerquestionsduringclass.ThePetitionerfrequentlystoodbehinde
the studentsandmassagedtheirshoulderswhileheansweredtheir
quest
(Tr.40,72,81.)
ions.
®) Ontwooccasions,thePetitionertouchedstudents JENontheir
innerthighs.WhethesestudentsapproachedthePetitioner'sdesk toask
him aquestion,bepositionedhimselfsuchthathewasstraddlingtheir
legsand rubbedtheirinner thighs. As aresult,[EE
ceased
approachingthe Petitioner'sdeskwhen theyhad questions. (Tr,41.
45,
53)
(©) Ononeoccasion,thePetitionertappedstudent [Jonherbottom with a
rulerasshewasmovingintothehallwaytoperformsomemeasurements
during astudyofthemetricsystem.(Tr. 72,77.)
(© ThePetitioner
told
thatiftheywould like toreceivetheir
Christmas present
should come to. his house. The
Petitionerstadthathiswifewouldnotbeathomebecausehe
hadsent
heron acruise. (Tr. 43, 53-54)
(0 ThePetitionerfrequentlyreferredtoscudentJill as“Cutie”andtoldher
thatifshewereolderandhewereyounger,hewou
r. The
PetitioneralsogaveJl] his emailaddressandaskedherlddatehe
tocmail
himover
thewinterbreak sothat hecouldmeetwithherandgiveher aChristmas
present. (Tr. 87-88; Exhibit R-1.)
Femalestudents feltuncomfortable aroundthePetitioneras aresultofhisactionsor
wordsassetfortha
bove. (Tr. 45-46, 53-55, 72,80-82, 87-88)"

lnondertoprotectsade’pivacy,allstodeots willbereedfobere solelyby thei nial.
A ry et te dh st kr
Stet ofMars
7%. 9)
TheCommision
idenceofotheralleged ioappropriseconductbythePetitonce athehearing.The
Court niallruledprescotedev
tha theevidence wasadmissi
blebecausetheCommissionhadmade 4genera sllgation that
thePetitioner had“made issppoprisie physicalcon
tact,comment ande-mail commumctions with female
Page2008
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&
ThePetitioner'sbehaviortowardfemalestudentsalsomadestaffmembers attheschool
classroomduring
z
year
1schoolyear,wasconcerned
that
the Petitioner's behavior toward female students was overly familiar and inappropriate. For
example, SRRRRvirvd hePetsooe pot isa around hewaists of femal stodens
andmakesexually suggestivecommentstothem. [EFharc
herconcemswithher
supervisor, andasked nottobeplacedinthe Petitioner'sclassroomagain. INE
Iois teacherat Midland,alsohadconcernsaboutthePetitioner'sfamiliaritywith
femalesens ich hedissed vith oe eine, JRE vivesed aincident in
‘whichstudeotJlapproachedthePetitioner,grabbedhis
Decki e, Butherfaceclosetohis,and
ated“Whateoalking about? in joking manner. SNEEDeporiedthis incident10
theguidancecounselorbecauseshewasconcemedaboutthePetitioner'sfamiliaritywiththe
studeat. (Tr. 14-16,99-101.)
[3
In January 2003,
reportedto[ENhat thePetitionerhadtouched
theminanis
atcmanner.
yreported
themattertotheschool
proc
Ispoke with the students and directed an investigation.
Followingtheinvesugation,the Petitionerresignedhisteachingpositionat Midland. The
Petitioner was charged with five countsofthe criminal offense of sexual battery. The charges
‘weredead docketed
onJuly 30, 2004. (Tr. 16-19, 25-27, 164-165; Exhibits P-2, P-5.)
%

Er—

At the hearing, the Petitionerexplicitlydeniedtouching [MM

on their inner thighs.

‘Withrespecttotheotherincidentsrecountedbythewitnesses, thePetitioner, ratherthandenying
much
ofhis conduct, offered explanationsforhisbehavior. Forexample,
hetestifiedthathe
“probably”tapped astudentonthebottomwith aruler,butthathisconductwasnotsexual in
nature. ThePetitioneralsoadmittedthatbe hadgivee[Jfisemailaddress inordertoarrange
Stadents”andthePetitionerbadfd10 rogues amoredeftAcme ofteslcgaton. (Stement
ofMair
Asericd,13) However,theCourtgavethePeione teopporttyfosubstfhe argentfollowingthe
hesing,iowhich heCommission
filed respons.TheCoatfdsthtthe Commission ld 0provide deste
pot ofnyallegationsthatwernospecifically setforthintheStatementofMatters
Aseried. UnderO.C.OL. §
S0-13-13(2,therequirednot nchades a“shortsndpainttn ofthematsssred Father,
Ifthe
agencyor fhe pry unable10statethemates idetail tth time, he otcmaybelimited108ssement of
he issuesinvolved. Threafr,uponapplication, 8moredeft 4addesild simentshallbefumiabod™
OCGA
§S0-13-132X). in thiscae, theCommissiondidnotindicat thst wasusable1 seceri
oars idetailatthetm ofisnialpleading, ndtheStatementofMatisAseried contained 4 pubof
Specific llgationsfollowinthegeocrul alegaionof isappropisicphysicalcontat,comments ndcil
Communications” Thispve he impcsionthataloftheallgaions badbensaed withspecify,30dthe
Petionerwasnotplacedonnoice hat moreprecise evidence regainthegeneral allegation wouldbeofcst
hebearing, Accordingly, theCourmakesbo findings eganiinganyalegabons thatwere htstforthwith
specificity intheStatement of MatesAsset,4dbassotconsidered
anysuchallegationsinrendering his
decision.
Page3ofs
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togiveher abox ofgourmetjellybeansas aChristmasgiftovertheschoolbreak,andhe
explainedthathedidnotgiveherthegiftatschool becausehedidnothave agift forallof his
Co andr oS ikntee foepany of
bl cul
students. esd
riend
had“dumped”berby
afterherboyf
ied
that hetriedto
hisstudents. Hetestif
atifhewere
anotherboyfriendandth
lemfinding
shewouldhavenoprob
tellingherthat
bewould takeherout. (TT. 173-179)
younger,
5.
The Courtmakesthefollowingspecificdeterminationsregardingthecredibilityofthefact
witnesseswhotestified atthehearing,basedon theirdemeanorandattitudeduringtheir
testimony:
credible. Thesestudentswerearticulateaod
of
a. Thetestimony
Petitionerarguedthattheyliedbecausethey
the
ght Al
in thertestimony.
forthri
ereupsetthat heseparatedthemintheclassseatingarrangementafterthewinterbreak,
JR: votviewthisdevelopmentassignificantand JIAnoteven remember it. In
Tact,the studentssufferedconsequencessignificantlymoreadversethan achange in their
were
seating arrangement aftr they reported the Petitioner's conduct. ISS
bytheir
placedinallnewclasses,receivedprankcalls,andweresubjectedtobullying
peers. (Tr. 46,48, 56, 58, 82, 161-162)
b. Student [Ill testimony was credible. Jillwas unusually mature and articulate, and

her testimony was particularly compelling given her obvious reluctance to become
0shereportedthe
involved. Shewasin adifferentscience classfromJSS
her faber. (TT. 75by
questioned
being
afier
only
officials
Petitioner's conductto school
76)

mony
e
andarticulate,
credible. Shewas also unusually matur
c. Student [Mestiwas

andnomotivationforher to licwasoffereda thehearing.JJllcportedthePetitioner's
conducttohersoftballcoach,whowasaso &technologyteacher,at east amonthafter
alicgations. Iwas reluctanttocomeforward
oiinally reportedthei
I
science
Shewasalsoin adifferent
causeshehadwitnessedbullyingof|
classfrom[EN
(Tv 82.)

d. Student

ny Hertestimony was largelycorroborate
by thed
wascredible.
lltestimo

Petitioner, andshe was mature, articulate, and thoughtful inbertestimony.
e. TheCourtmakesnofindingsregardingthecredibilityofstuden{ Tisstudentwas a
very reluctant witness, and her testimony lacked detail. Under these circumstances, it
was impossible for the Court to assess her crecbiliy.
vs credible. Bothof these witnesses
£. The testimony ofSESS

displayed competence and professionalism at he hearing, and no motivation was offered
forcitherofthemtolie.
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& The Petitioner's testimony,
totheextent it differedfromthe testimony
ofthecredible fact
witnessesassetforthabove,wasnotcredible.Hehad aclearinterest inminimizing
his
‘conductandretaininghisteachingcertificate, andhistestimony wasbiasedaccordingly.
Further,thePetitioner'spurportedlackofawarenessthathisconductwasinappropriateis
inconsistentwith thetestimonyofINES
SE
rcported
her concerns regarding the Petitioner's overly familiar behavior toward female students
tohersupervisor,and
reportedberconcemsboth10thePetitionerand
appropriatesupervisory
| Moreover,evenifthePetitionerwasnotawareofthe
inappropriatenessofhisconduct,hislackofperceptiondocsnotexcusehisbehavior.
(Tr. 14-16,99-101)
9.
AfterresigninghispositionatMidland,thePetitioner workedas ateacherin Alabamafor ayear,
thenmovedtoSavannah,wherehebeganteaching aCoastalMiddleSchoolduringthe20052006school year.ThePetitionercurrentlyteachesat Coastal MiddleSchoolandhasintroduced
stricter discipline in his classroom since be left Midland.|S
ho is curently
retired but hired the Petitioner to teach at Coastal Middle during the 2005-2006 school year,
believesthePetitionertobe agoodteacherandhascommendedhimfortheinitiativehehas
shown as a teacher at Coastal Middle. [JJ
atno knowledge
ofthespecific allegations
againstthePetitioner,butagreedthat itwasnot commonfor ateacher (0ask astudentto cometo
his hometopick up aChristmasgift. (Tr. 151-152, 154, 156, 158-159, 181-182; Exhibit P-1.)
10.
‘The Peitioner's former students [ENN
1: positive lcaming experiences in the
Petitioner's classandneverobservedhimact i
ach card srs SERN who
is themotherofaformerMidlandstudent,and
Whoi retiredfeacherfor whom
the Petitioner did landscaping work, also testified regarding their positive impressions of the
Petitioner. (Tr. 107-147.)
n
The Commission has recommended that the Petitioner's teaching certificate be revoked.
(Statement of Matters Asserted, § 14.)
IIL Conclusions
ofLaw
1
The Respondent bears the burden of proof in this matter. OSAH Rule 616-1-2-07(1). The
standard ofproofis apreponderance
oftheevidence. OSAH Rule 616-1-2-21(4).
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2
TheCommission isauthorizedtosanctionaneducatorwhohasviolatedthestandardsof
performance contained in the Code of Ethics for Educators. OCGA. § 20-2:984.1;
‘Commission Rule 5056-01. The available sanctions in this case are warning, reprimand,
monitoring, suspension,orrevocation. O.C.G.A § 20-2-984.5(¢).
%
Standard 1of theCodeofEthicsforEducators”,entitled “Criminal
Acts,”provides:

‘Aneducatorshouldabidebyfederal, tate,and local lawsandstatutes. Unethical
conduct includes the commission or conviction of a felony or misdemeanor
offense, including DUVBUIL, but excluding minor waffic violations such as
speeding, following too closely, improper kine change, etc. As used herein,
apleaofguilty, orapleaofnolo.
orverdictofgui,
“conviction includes afinding
contendere.
Commission Rule 505-6-01(3)(a).
a
‘ThePetitionerhasnotbeenconvictedof acrime,and no evidencewaspresentedatthehearing
regarding whetherornotthePetitioner'sconductconstituted aviolationofanyprovisionof
Georgia's criminal code. _ Accordingly, the Court finds that the Petitioner did not violate
Standard 1oftheCode
ofEthicsforEducators. SesCommission Rule 503-6-01(3)(@)s.
‘Standard
2oftheCodeof EthicsforEducators, entitled “Abuse ofStudents,” provides:
An educator should always maintain a professional relationship withal students,
both in and outsidetheclassroom. Unethical conduct includes, but is not limited
to:
I. commiting any act of child abuse, including physical and emotional
abuse;
2. commiting any act of cruelty to children or any act of child
endangerment;
3. committing
orsoliciting any unlawful sexual act;
4 commiting any act of sexual harassment; soliciting, encouraging, or
.
consummating a romantic or inappropriate relationship with a student
(including dating a student)whetherwritten, verbal,
orphysical; and
TheCourthas eled portheversion ofCodeof ic forEducatorswhich was i fectdaringthe imeofthe
Petioner'sconductandwhichwasaiached otheRespondentsinitalpleading
intismater. (Atachment
3to
OSAHFon 1)
Pageos
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5.

fumishing alcoholor illegallunauthorized drugs toanystudent orallowing
astudenttoconsumealcoholor llegal/unauthorized
drugs.
‘Commission Rule 505-6-01(3)(b).
6
‘The Petitioner committed clear violationsofStandard 2 by failing to maintain a professional
lationshipwith isstudentsandbyrepeatedlycngagng in sexuallyharassingbebaviorthrough
hiswordsandactions,assetforthindetailintheFindingsofFact,above.SeeCommission
Rule
505-6-01G)(b)
%
Standard 10ofthe CodeofEthics for Educators, entitled “Professional Conduct,” provides:
An educator should demonstrate conduct that follows generally recognized
professional standards. Unethical conduct is any conduct that seriously impairs
the certificate holder's ability to function professionally in his or her employment
position orconductthatisdetrimental othehealth,welfare,discipline, ormorals
of students (including inappropriate language, physical altercation, inadequate
supervision,inappropriate discipline, et.).
Commission Rule 505-6-01(3)G).
8.
“The Petitioner violated Standard 10 by engaging in conduct thatseriouslyimpaired bis ability to
function professionally in his employment position, as set forth in detail in the Findings of Fact,
above. In addition, the Petitioner's conductwasdetrimental o the health, welfare, discipline and
‘morals ofhis students. See Commission Rule 505-6-013)G).
9.
The Commission has recommended the revocation of the Petitioner's teaching certificate.
‘However,theCourtfindsthatthesanctionofrevocationshouldbemodifiedbecausethemost
serious allegation, tha the Petitioner had committed a criminal offense, was not proven.
10.
:
The hearing held on August 15, 2006, satisfied the requirements,
of O.C.G.A. §§ 202984.5(d), SO-1341, and 50-13-13.
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IV. Decision
In accordance with the foregoing Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Lav, the Commission's
decision
tosanctionthe Petitioner’ certificate is AFFIRMED. However,theproposed sanction
is MODIFIED to provide tha the Petitioner's teaching certificate shall be SUSPENDED fora
plore (5 muy.
50 ORDERED, this 217 dayofSeptember,2006.
yy
KRISTIN L. MILLER

3

Administaive Lave Judge
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CASE SUMMARY
Investigator:

Ron Fuller

Case Number:

03-01-1528

Ethics Violation:

Abuse of Students
Criminal Acts
Professional Conduct

Certificate Holder:
Certificate Field:

Validity Date:

Middle Grades (4-8)
Elementary Grades (P-8)
Early Childhood Education (P-5)
June 30, 2006

Initial Applicant:
Application Date
Position Held:

Teacher

Employment Status:
Fired:
Resigned: X - in lieu of termination
Presently in Educational Setting:
Complaint Origin:
School System:
Parent:
Student:
Colleague:
Other:

X

PSC Actions:

Criminal History:
Violation: Sexual Battery, 4 Counts
Date:
January 30, 2003
Disposition: Pending
Violation: Simple Battery, 1 Count
Date:
January 30, 2003
Disposition: Pending
Violation:
Date:
Disposition:

INVESTIGATIVE SUMMARY
Case Number:

PC 23 - 2

03-01-1528

Synopsis:
The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel of the school system alleges that the educator
inappropriately touched and made inappropriate comments to students at the middle school. It is also
alleged that the educator engaged in inappropriate e-mail communications with students.
During the preliminary investigation, it was determined that on January 30, 2003, the educator was
arrested and charged with Four Counts of Sexual Battery and One Count of Simple Battery. The
alleged victims are the educator’s students.
The attorney for the educator states that the educator is not in a position to provide any information
as it relates to this investigation because the criminal charges against his client have yet to be
resolved. He requests that the Commission enter an order extending the review period until the
criminal charges have been fully resolved.
Investigative Findings:
Teacher #1, an eighth grade teacher reported the following:
 On January 16, 2003, Students #1, #2 and #3 came to her room and stated they wanted to talk to
her.
 She does not recall who spoke first, but each of them informed her that the educator was
touching them and making comments that made them uncomfortable.
 All three students were tearful and “emotionally distressed.”
 None of the students wanted to get the educator in trouble; they just wanted him to stop.
 She called the office and asked the principal of the school to come to her classroom.
 The students told the principal what they had told her about the educator.
 The principal asked each student to write a statement.
The principal of the school reported the following:
 He was called to the room of Teacher #1 on January 16, 2003, where he met with Students #1, #2
and #3.
 They disclosed to him that the educator had touched them and that he made comments to them
and others that made them uncomfortable.
 He asked each student to write a statement.
 He contacted other school administrators to advise them of the allegations and contacted the
parents of each student.
 “All of the parents made it a point to tell me that their children liked Mr. ____(Educator) and did
not want to see him terminated.”
 He met with the educator, advised him of the allegations and asked him to provide a written
statement. (In case file)
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On January 21, 2003, he met with Student #5 and her father. Student #5 provided a statement,
stating that the educator had hit her on her bottom with a ruler. She also stated that Student #4
had told her that she felt uncomfortable in the educator’s class. (Statements in file)
He met with the Director of Guidance, who stated that she had counseled two students in the
educator’s class last year.
The two students came to her, wanting, “strategies to deal with being singled out and bragged on
for being his class favorites.”
The Director did not see the situation as being anything more than a counseling session and did
not report it.
The educator attended several grade level and management team meetings during the 2002
school year. The subject matter covered in these meetings included sexual harassment policies,
showing favoritism to students, inappropriate physical contact and verbal comments made to or
in the presence and students or staff. (Copy of meeting dates in case file).

Student #1, #2 and #3 provided statements and were interviewed by the Assistant Superintendent for
Personnel. They reported the following:
Student #1
 “When he (Educator) talks to me he puts he hand on my behind.”
 The educator, while sitting at his computer desk, touched her on her inner and outer thigh at
different times. She was not sure if anyone witnessed it happening. (Student demonstrated how it
occurred)
 She and Student #2 called the educator at his home after finding his number in the phone book.
 The educator stated once that he was disappointed in her because she and her friend did not call
him over the weekend. He said that, “If my best friend and I wanted our Christmas presents that
we had to call him and come over to his house.”
Student #2
 “When he talks to me he puts his hand on my behind and makes me mad.”
 The educator has put his hand on her inner thigh and rubbed it up and down.(Student
demonstrated how it occurred)
 The educator threw a candy bar down her shirt and said, “I know that went straight through.”
Student #3
 She and Student #12 went to the educator’s room to talk with him about an assignment.
 Student #12 stood beside him next to his computer desk. She observed the educator putting his
hand on her buttocks, rubbing his hand up and down as he spoke to her.
 The educator then turned to her, placed his hand on her buttocks and asked how she was doing.
(Student demonstrated how it occurred)
Student #4
 The educator has touched her “butt” on one occasion.
 “When he ask questions he comes over to me and rubs my shoulder, which makes me
uncomfortable.”

Student #5
« “Before Christmas Mr
(Educator) came by and hit me on the bottom with arulerand my
friend
(Student #4) and (sic) the week we came back from Christmas break he smacked
‘me on the bottom with the ruler again.”
Note: Theeducatorwas charged withfourcountsofSexual Battery regarding the incidents reported
by Students’ #1 through #4. He was also charged with on count of Simple Battery as it relates to the
incident reported by Student #5. The Police Sergeant and the Department of Human Resources
Investigator jointly interviewed Students #1 through #5. The Police Sergeant stated that all the
students corroborated what was disclosed in their statements and previous interviews. The Assistant
Solicitor General has the original interview tapes and will make copies available upon request.
Student #6 in her statement reports:
«In October, 2002, the educator had asked her ifshe wanted a “gummy bear.” She stated that she
did. “When he pulled them outofthe bag they were stuck together he said (sic) “Well, you can’t
have those because they are doing something nasty, no seriously look, they're even doing it
upside down.”
«She stated that the educator has grabbed her thigh and has grabbed her around the waist.
«She has heard him make other inappropriate comments to other students in the classroom.
«He winks at her and stares at her for long periodsoftime.
“The ST
cher reported:
«Student #6 came to him and told him about the “gummy bears”; the inappropriate touching and
the inappropriate comments made to other students.
TheSE
cporicd:
«She worked in the educator's classroom when he taught in the 6% and 8° grades.
«He would allow certain female students to hang out behind his desk while other students did
class work.
«Someofthe same girls had free access to his desk drawer where theyhelped themselves to candy
or cookies.
«He would put his arm around the female students” waist while he talked to them.
«The educator would make sexually suggestive comments in class to the students.
“A times it was not the words in themselves that was suggestive but the tone in which it was
spoken.”
« “Ifthings in the room were stuck together, whether
itbe papers, candy, chairs, whatever, it was
the opportunity for him to comment that the items were doing the “Nasty” (his word).”
Student #7, ina statement prepared by her parent reported the following:
«Her daughter was oneof the educator's favorite students in the 6%, 7° and 8 grades.
«Her daughter was always rewarded with special favors and candy. Theeducatormade it obvious
to the other students that she was his “teacher's pet.”
«Her daughter told her that the educator had given hergrades she did not earn. When she missed a
test, he would just give her an “A.”

«He would e-mail her daughter at home, telling her he missed her and asking her about her
personal life.
«The educator never said anything inappropriate toherdaughter but continuously kept in contact
with her.
Student #11
«The educator called her “cutie” everyday in class.
«He said that she was cute and ifhe were 50 years younger he would go out with her.
«The day before Christmas break, the educator provided her his e-mail address. He told her to
contact him and tell him where she would be so he could giveher a Christmas present.
The I the following:
«She overheard the educatorask astudent to come to his house to pick upapresent he had for her.
When the educator wanted to speak with her, he would rub her back or massage her shoulders.
She would pull away from him and would avoid him.
“Ibelieve Mr.___ (educator) has a problem knowing what is appropriate and what is not
appropriate when communicating with females in general. He comes across asa friendly man to
work with and an enthusiastic teacher, but then he crosses the line to the pointofmaking you feel
uncomfortable and not wanting to trust his intentions.”
Students #8, #9 and #10 provided statements, supporting the educator, stating that he would not do
anything wrong. Theydid not witness what the other students said happened. (Copiesofstatements
in file).
In a statement dated January 16, 2003, and in an interview on January 17, 2003, the educator
reported the following:
«He has never made inappropriate physical contact with any student. He has never made any
inappropriate comments to any student.
«He stated that the students may have said things for several reasons:
«He was nota strict teacher and had been very relaxed with his students.
« Heisa friendly “touchy fecly” person.
«He had disciplined a couple of the students, and they maybe angry with him.
«Since he has no teacher's desk, he will sit at his computer to grade papers or post grades.
«He will have students come up to him to discuss assignments or grades.
« “Iwill occasionally make contact with them as we examine their progress on the computer and
discuss their grade. This is an important part ofthe learning process because I believe students
need to have that one-on-one conversation with teachers. In no way is that contact meant to mean
anything else.”
«Many students have his e-mail address. It is for students or parents to contact him on school
business and nothing else.
«He gives outcandy as partofhis instructional process.
«He did remember throwing out candy in class when students answered a question correctly. One
student missed the candy, and it went down her shirt.
«He told the student (Student #2) to stand up and it would fallout.
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He did not make this comment to embarrass the student.
He apologized if any of his actions or comments were misconstrued.
He admitted to buying a student (Student #11) a box of candy for a Christmas present and gave
her his e-mail address so he could arrange to get it to her.
He did this because she is his favorite student.
The student never contacted him, so he kept the candy and ate it himself.

Note: The educator was interviewed by the Principal, Personnel Assistant and the Assistant
Superintendent for Personnel. The statement was made at the request of the Principal of the middle
school. The statement and interview were recorded before the educator was arrested and obtained
counsel.
All evidence referred to in this summary is incorporated into the case file.
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Probable Cause Case
Case Number:
Investigator:
Position Held:
Employment Status:
Complaint Origin:

17-6-1614
PCE 17-6-1614
Franklin
Teacher
Terminated
State Charter school

Complaint: At an evening Parent Information Session, several staff members reported the educator
smelled of alcohol, was slurring his speech and "swaying" while walking. The school Principal
approached the educator and the educator admitted he had had wine with his dinner before returning
to the school. The Principal walked the educator to his car and told him to be careful. The educator
was placed on unpaid administrative leave and resigned from the school district.
Findings of Fact: The educator admitted that he had two glasses of wine between the end of the
school day and when he returned to the school for a Parent Information Session. School personnel
smelled alcohol on the educator and believed that his behavior was atypical - he was standing too
close when talking, he was unsteady, and his words were slurred. He was questioned by the principal
as he left the session and allowed to drive home. There were no tests to determine blood alcohol
levels.
Standard, Rules or Laws in Complaint:
PSC Rule 505-6-.01 (3c) - The educator was on school premises or at a school-related activity while
under the influence of, possessing, or consuming alcohol during the course of professional practice.
PSC Rule 505-6-.01 (3j) - The educator failed to demonstrate conduct that follows generally
recognized professional standards and preserves the dignity and integrity of the teaching profession
by demonstrating conduct that impairs and/or diminishes the certificate holder’s ability to function
professionally in his or her employment position, or behavior or conduct that is detrimental to the
health, welfare, discipline, or morals of students;
Investigative Findings:
 The educator was a middle school science teacher at a State charter school. On or around 5/4/17,
the school was holding an information meeting for prospective families. It was held in the early
evening a few hours after the school day ended.
 A teacher and the enrollment manager approached the principal to say that they smelled alcohol
on the educator. The enrollment manager made a written statement for the school. She said, “On
May 4th 2017 during our last open enrollment session, I interacted with Mr. ___ (educator) prior
to the session starting. When he spoke to me I could smell alcohol on his breath. I the noticed
that he was swaying a little bit and acting different. It wasn’t until I went back to gather records,
when I interacted with him again and realized that he was possibly intoxicated. I notified my
principal of this issue…”
 The teacher’s written statement said, “I was at the school Thursday, 5/4, in the evening for the
Parent Information Session. I spoke with Mr. ___ (educator) briefly in the hallway. I could tell he
had been drinking due to his behavior not being typical. He swayed a little bit and was talking
very close to people. I could smell what I thought to be alcohol but was not standing as close as
other individuals.
 The principal, who has since resigned, wrote that, “…I was informed by several staff members
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that ___ (educator) … smelled of alcohol. The administration was conducting an enrollment
information meeting…Mr. (educator) was at school to represent the middle school and be able to
answer inquiries from parents. After being informed of his condition, I approached him in the
hallway as he was about to leave. We stepped outside so no one could hear our conversation. I
asked him what he did after school and before he returned to school. He replied that he had gone
home and made dinner. I asked him what he had to drink. The expression on his face changed to
one of concern. He replied he had had a couple of glasses of wine. I told him that I thought I had
smelled alcohol when I passed him going into the room where we were holding the meeting. He
had not come in the room and stayed in the hallway with the other teachers who were going to
lead the tours. When the tour began, he went up to his room. Several of the teachers who were in
the hall way (sic) came up to me and said his words were slurry and that he smelled of alcohol.
After he answered my last question I walked with him part way to his car and told him to be
careful. I then returned to our enrollment session…”
The former assistant principal (AP), now principal told this investigator that they was no blood
alcohol test done. The principal had asked the educator if he was okay to drive. When he said
“yes”, the principal let him leave. His behavior was not so pronounced as to cause concern for
his ability to drive.
The two employees who made statements told this investigator that they had suspected that the
educator smelled of alcohol at least once before. They were not sure enough to report him to
administrators.
The educator’s written statement for the school is essentially the same as the statement made to
this investigator.
The educator telephoned in response to his Notice of Investigation letter. He said that he did not
know until the last minute that he would be attending the information session. His dinner plans
were already in place. They were having Italian that night, and when they ate Italian, he had
wine. He admitted that he had drunk two glasses of wine and had eaten little since he had return
to school. He was quite sure that his speech would not be slurred by two glasses of wine.
No middle school parents showed up for the information session, only elementary school parents.
Therefore, no parents came to his classroom. He had no interactions with parents or students
during the course of the session.
He questioned why, if he was intoxicated as alleged, he was allowed to stay at school and
allowed to drive home. He believes that he is being railroaded.

Evidence in the Case File supporting the Findings of Fact:
1. Complaint
2. Recordings

